
A Storekeeper Says:
"A lady came into my store latcly and said:
" 'I have been using a New Perfection Oil Cook-Stove all winter

in my apartmcnt I want one now for my summer home. I think
these oil stoves are wonderful If only women knew what a

comfort they are, they would all have
one. I epoke about my stove to a lot
of my friends.and they were aston-

lahed. They thought that there was

smell and smoke froman oil atove, a«d
that it beated a room jaet like any other
atove. I told them of my experience,
and one after another they got one, and
now, not one of them would givc hers
up for flve times its cost.'"

The lady who said this had thought
an oil atove was all right for quickly
heating milk for a baby, or boiline; a

kettle of water, or to make coffee
quickly in the morning, but ahe never

dreamed of using it for dlfficult or

heavy cooling. Now.she knows.
Do you rcally appreclate what a New

Patftction Oi! Cook-Stove mtans toy»? No
more coal to carry, no more comirdno tne
<Hontr table sotired out that you con * eat.
luat tiirM a Parfection Stove and imm«Ii«t«ly
the he»t frorfi an intenae btue flame shoota
up to the bottom of pot. kettle or oven. But
the room Isn't heated. There is no smoke, no
atoell, no outside heat, no drudgery in the

Utcban where one of theae atovea la uaed.

Hfevv Pcr#.eiioit
WICK BLCJt FaLAeVlE

Oil Cook-Stove
It has a Cabinet Top with a shelf for keepina; plates and food hot. The

nkkel nn«h. with the briefat blue of the chimneys, makes the stove ornamental
udl itractive. Mad. with 1, 2 and 3 burners; the 2 and 3-buxner stove.

can be had with or without Cabinet.
Kwerv dealer everywhare; If not at youra, wrlta for DeaerlpUve Clrcntaf

to tfte neareat agency of the

Standard Oil Company
Incorporet.d) ______^__

Ihe New Perfection, Sold by Elliott, 428 King St.
One burner.' 15.00. Two burner. »7.25. Three burner. »9.50.

my23 lm Ovens and Cabincts Lxtra.

First National Bank
of Alexandria, Virginia

OFFICERS
G L. BOOTHE. Prcdcnt GEO. E. WARF1ELD. C.ahier

M D HARLOW. Vice-Preaident J. J.GREEN.Aaaiatant Caahier

DIRECTORS
GARDNER L. BOOTHE
BENOIT BAER. JR.
M B. HARLOW

GEO. E. WARFIELD
JAS. F. MUIR
WALTER ROBERTS

FRANCIS L. SMITH

RESOURCES
Loanaand Inveatmenta, I884,4<<8.80
V S.Bond«. l-'
Banking Houae. 73^91.61
Duc from Bankaand Re
icrvo Aecnta. 98,104.41
Caafa. 44.5S3.oo
.-. Per CentFund. 3,400.00

,838.42

LIABILITIES

Surplna'and Proflta. 185,522.61
Clrculation. S'JJS'SDeposlts. ^rr,! ,

Other LlablHUea. 1,410.01

»1,22b,S38.42

This bank e ith IU amplc eapltal and Burplna, its adeonate equlpment
uk) iheiiiii.-. aollclta tbe a.unU of manunwturera, -rholeaabm, retallers

and Indlvlduala on tbe beal terms conalatenf with aound banking.
Nu aecount loo large to be handled aatUfactorily; none too amail to be

appreeiated.

jg Don't Try Our
Jewelry on

for it will lr-nk ao pretty you will
bate to take it off. Bvery ring,
broocb, pin, locket, ete., ia a

work of art ao far as deaign and
trorkmanabip are concerned. As
we guarantee the quality 'ill you
have to do is to pach oul thr' ar¬

ticle you admire mcet, having
perfecl confldenoe in Ihe reliabfl;
itv ol your choice. This ia a

"aafe" jewelry store to buy in.

H. W. WILDT & SON, Jewelers.
106 NORTH ROYAL STREET. BELL PHONE 34t.

.m

FOR RENT
- Waahington, s rooma and 527 N. Alfr.'l. 6 rooma.$10.50

),..!, ..$80.00 210 Wolfe, 6 rooma.
1118 PrVnce, 7 rooma and bath... 20.00 327 8. Patrick; 8 rooma.

10.50
9.00

j l l.> li niee, i iwius nim..

m - Pntrick.8 rooma andbath r.ru.

611 Wolfo, 6 rooms. 13.00 328 Commerce, 6 rooma. 6.00
wnn l'nt 4 ri.iiiiis. 11.00220 N. l'nt.

HARRIE WHITE
REALTY, INSURANCE, BONDING.

THOS. W. ROB1NSON

ATJrASJ oriDT AMr\ ^

CemenT
Makes The Best Concrete

For Sale by GEO. H. ROBINSON'S SONS,
fAl.l.:.\ANMK1A. VA.

ftealers in Ceroent. Llnic. Hair. Calotaed Pttfter, Wall Plaster. TerraCotta 3ewer
nQQc-_ Pipe and Flue Lining, Fire Brlcks, Fire Clay. Ao,

BUILDI.V; MATERIALfi
[ESTABLISHED ls_>]

Henry K. Field & Co.,
18 tO

Jw.-IAii II. !». S.M.miT.

LUMBER and MILLWORK
OF ALL K1NDB

Lumber, Cement ?.nd Plaster.
Oftoeand Vard IL v Unioa atrei t.

Faetory No. 111 K. !-. ¦¦¦. ftreet.
Material DeHverod 1 KKKin the city.

TO THE

Owners of Dogs!
MAYOR - OFFICE,
Alexandria. \ ... .lune 11.1

All peraona ownlug or Intendlng t..

keepanv anlmal of tbe d..^ <,r canine.
apeciea Bhouldcorae lorr ardonor before

JUNE TWEN rv-i:i«iIlTII, 1910,
and lake out B li-eii-,- for the same from
thoAudltor. After tho 30th of June all
peraona ov. nlng or harborlng doga wlth-
oul thc requlred lloonae are aubject to a
(inc asthe law- on th lubject require of
B3.00 or S...01.
Compiaint haa been frequontly made

that many peraona Jail to take out their
lieense, and lhat ..tlu-r- pay on one or

two doga wben ownlng and harborlng
more, or who aend aiich dogB away dur¬
ing tbe siimm.r montha and brlng tbem
baek In lhe laii.
Attcntioii baa 1). .-ii called to this .va-

ilon ofthe law, and polloemen "in re¬
port all sueh casea,andflneaean be im-
poaed upon thoae who DUl to take oul
lieeiises after trial in the Police < oiirt.

In order toavold anj murtakea peraona
.bo make appllcatlon for llcenaea would
do w< il to write thelrnameaand nuinber
0f residence. -trcet. ete "ii B card or

paperwhen naaklngapplleatlon for their
licenaea to the Audltor.
Attcntioii i- alao callc.l to the fa

while the payment ofa llc ¦¦¦

qulred by tbe lawaoftbc elty. wl
a dog is' kepl "ii thc rvmlaea lhe
owneratallilmeaor not, yel tlie pay¬
ment of sueh tax doea not entltle
tlie IfOg t.i the Ulir. -tliele.l
or thc streets and allc\ - of the
elty, i.oti. day and night, f<>r it Ia
provided by law that: ..lhe Mavor, tn
additiot). al any and all time-. in hia di-
eietion. l.\ prochimatlon, -hall deelare
that all sii'eh <!,>;;-a-al.ovc lieenaed -hall
be aeeurely muxxled, and if any sueh
dogs be found running at large during
the e.mtiiiu.iii, e of BUch |,r,.elaInati"ll
.lthout thc requlred muxzlethej ahall
be aeized by the pollee foree or other
peraona deaignateu by tho Mayor for
guch purpoaesandeonveyedtoaaultable
place and dcatroyed."

!Ki:i». J. PAFF, Mavor.

ThefbUowlng laa copy ofSectlon W oi
the Llccnac Law: "< m every dog, regard-
leaa ofaex, one dollarand fift.\ centa.'
jell Jw_

PARK AGNEW. Proprietor.

The Bromilaw Brick Cg.
Building, Paving and

Sewer Brick.
Frontand Building Sand
WORKS: Huntintf Creek.

Telephone 107.

Feet Tired.
J5o Tired?

TIZ Makes Sick Feet WjU No Matter
What Ails Them.

TIZ aeta al ooee and naakee tired,
aching, BwoLten feel remarkahly freab
and -ore |>roof.
It- tho Buro remedy. you knoi

everything thal geta the matter with
your feet. Il- Bl and for
aweaty, bad amelllng feet, and for eorna,
eallouaea nnd bunlon -. too.
..Foi \car- I lune beea Iroii lileil Witb

sere aal teaaer u-.-t eafereel lateaac
|iains. Hare bad the aaatataaee efahy-
-iriaii- u-ltboel rellef. l housrhta boi "t
TIZ, whleh worked a perteet rure, a- it
haa with a great aaaay ofarj DrJeM . i
wouiii i.nt i><- uiihout it. aii it reajulrea
Ittobc kuewa toke anlveraatlj u-ci."
A. !.". I>r.ut/er, Cliirjen,
TIZ i- nol B powder. Powdera and

otber foot remi dfea elog up thc p
TIZ drawa oul all polaonoua exudatlona
which bring on aoreneaa of the feet, and
is thc only remedy tbal doea. TIZcleani
on1 e\ erj pore and glorlflea the
rour i-
YOu'llnever llmp agaia or draa up

your I'a.v in pain.an \ ou II forgetaboul
your eorna, bunionaandcallQUaea Yoti'll
feel llke a new persou.
TIZ i- for aale al all druggiata.35centa

per box or it \%. 11 i.e-.nt you diract ii

you >- i-h from VValter Luther Dodge i
Co.,Chicago, IU.

Th.- Beat ofEvarythlng,

William's Empress
Floating Bath Soap
6 cakes for 25c

TAYLOR'S PHARMACY,
616 King Street.

Coal Coke Wood
Order your Coad before theadvaneoat

loweet summer pricea. Besl quality,
prorapt deliverv and bottom prlce
Phone :>.,. Im V.. AITCHESON, 107aouth

.; itreet JeMf

Persian White
Batiste

40 inches wide full mercerized, regular
price 35c. For this week only 17c a yard.

Children's Muslin Drawers, all sizes, 10c,
12 l-2c, 15c, 19c and 25c.

Women's and Men's Silk Hose, 50c and $1.
Have you tried Hop Scotch Stockings? 2

pair for 25 c. Black, pink, blue, tan, whitcand
red, in all sizes.

Full Roll of Matting guaranteed, 40 yards,
$5.75 aroll.

Boys' Wash Suits, all sizes, 50c a suit.
Summer Couch Covers, fringed all around,

$1.00.

Rosenfeld's
518-520 King Street, Alexandria, Va.

inl E
500 yards Irish Point Era-

^^' . / broideries, on batiste cloth, all-
overs. bandings, and 27 inch
Flouncings, all match sets. Values
ranging from $ 1.00 to $2.00 a yard.

Choice . . - 79c
This Ladies' Tan

Linon Dress
N

Tunic style with bias band trim-
mings, at

$2.49

D. Bendheim & Sons.
316 KING STREET.

1T.INAY IA l.MN'i. Jl M- 2b

His Treaaurer Kntw.
ne who goaa iuto politi.s niust re-

member what he is rcconled to have

said. for lt ia the hablt of the eliarp
nosed pnhlle to search out past utter-

ances and hold tho candidate respousl-
ble for them. John Ittirns, says Mr.

Grubb ln hia life of that labor leader,
oncc made tbe slip of remaitlng that
no man wns WOfth more than £500 a

year. Accordinijiy. arben he became a

cabinet member with a aatary of £'-.-
000, he was ohviously open to Btl
When he first met his constltuents

nt Hattersea after be waa made prcsl-
dent of the locai governmant beard a

candld friend reeaUed the stntement
nbout a man's worth by callins out ln

the mlddle of his speech:
..YVot nbaht that 'ere salary of £2,-

000 Y'
Mr. Burns was equal to the occa-

slon.
"That Is the recognized trade unl.m

rale for the job," was his apt reply.
"If I took losa I would be a Maek-
leg."
"Wot ycr poln' ter do with the £1,500

over?" "pursued the inqulsitlve ques-
tloner.
"For detal's," nnswered Mr. Burns,

"apply to my treasurer. Mrs Burns."

One of Dr. Halo'3 Jokea.
When be wna qutte a roung man the

late Dr. Edward Everetl Hale pla/eda
practlcsil joke Ofl some gbia WDO were

members of a party with wli.ini he waa

rotnmertngon tbe Maaaachuaetni eoaal
au tbaaa glrhi were reading tbe aame

excltlm; novr-l, and one day al dlnner

lt was a leadlag toplc. Knowlng Ibal
none of them li.icl llnlshed lt. Hale. iiu-

known to them. carrl.-d it away with
him the neit tnemlng when he went

to tbe <ity. On tbe train he wrote an

nbsnrd concluaion to the novel, laylni
the flnal s.ene at the .uimn.er resott.

rtying this bogna concluaion to n

pubUaber, a friend «t his, he had it

piit ln type, aml tben. carefulry remov"
baa the hona fide concluaion, be paeted
tn his own. On hi.s return he placed
the bOOk on tlie plazza and WBltl d
The look whleh apread ever a guTa
face as she read that laal chapter wai

Dr. Hale declared, wortb gotng far t"

8ec..Woman's Home Coinpanlon.

The Flying Dutchman.
Tbe riyintr Dutcbman was a shlp

v.liKh was aometimea vlslhlc from va

rlona pointa <>f land, but more parth
ularly from tho C.ipe Of Good
in very sb.ruiy went her. Tlie s'.ory
runs that her captaln «nce swore ao

fearful an onth thnt ns a puulshment
for his blaepbemj be wns condemned
to beal about the oceana until tbe day
of jodgment. The Flying Dntcbman
Waa never lumwu to get Iuto DOft atnl
was generally seen aalUng under full
ennvas before a Btrong wlnd. Tbe
myth is generallv Dnderatood to bava
had Its orlgbl in tbe waterspout, which

iu tbe dlatance reaamblea ¦ ?.h111iik
vessel.

Very Fortunate.
One evening just after dlnner a

yaong bnaband of Indianapolhi w-as.

in accordance with bia custom, gnring
his hetter linlf tbe glst of tlie news

when anddanly he laid down the papcr
with this exclamatlon:
..By Georgel Here'a an nccouut teii-

lng how during the recent stonu off
tin- New Bngtand coaat a siii[> loaded
with peaaengera went nshore. Why,
thu reaael belonged to my uncio Tom
in Portlaudr
"How fortunate:" returned the young

wife. "And Just tblnk how glad those
passen^ers were to «et to dry land!".
CtncJnnatl Commerrial Trlbune,

Tho Poor Milkman.
A famlly living Ia an castern city

found a good deal of cream on a bot-
tle of mllk which bad been'atandlng
orcrnlght, and when tbe drlver called
In the rdbrnlng the pleased aervanl
held lt up to the licht and said, "Look
here. I bave never Been anythlng llke
this before oo your mllk."
The man looked at It for a momeut.

aeratched his bead and replled, "Well,
I don't know wbafa the matter, bul
you can throw lt out, and 111 glve you
a fresh bottlo ln lts place."

Rebuked.
EDgglne.How ls it you are ahvays

Idllnir about? I Bever BM JTOU when

you have anytblag lo do. Wlggtoa
The fact is It ta 0«b of DXJ
time looklng after other folks' business
I have nonc left for looklng after my
own. Don't you flnd Bomethlng llke
the same trouble yourself?.Bostou
Transcript.

Tho Best Ever.
Gentleruan.But I ain afrald he

wouUln't make a good aratcbflog. Man
(with bull terrtcr).Not a good watch-

Why, I.or' Ueaa your 'eart, lt
waa only laal week that this very anl-
mal held n luir-glar down by tho throat
and heat his brW.M out with his tail..
London Tatler.

What Struck Him.
"Dld nnythiug about the defendant

atrtke you aa betng eut of the ordl-
nary?" asked the judge of the plalntlff
ln a case of assault and hattery.
"Tea, your houor," was the reply.
"What was it?" unerio.1 the judge.
"His fist," answered the plalntlff..

Chlcago News.

Rain and the 8cot.
Dr. John Watson (Iaa Maclaren)

says: "Never ask a Bcotebnura if it is

raining. I have never beard a Scot
admlt that the rain ls falling. What
I have heard him say is that If it goes
on as lt is now it will turn out wet."

Mutual Surprlae.
She.When I married you I had no

ldea that you would stay away from
home so much. He.Well. aatther had
I.-Life.

If you are not -atisticl after using
ling to directionv tWO-thirdf ofa

U.ttle ol CliainUrlain's BtOtnadl and
I.iver Tabh-t.s. you can have your money
baflit, The tabl-is cleati-e and invigo-
ratetheBtomach, improve the digeation,
regulate the boweaa Grve then a Irial
and get well. Sold by W.flF. Creigbton
and Kichard Qibaou,

For Rent
427 King Street.

Sccond floor office rooma.

$15.00
427 King atreet.

Third floor office rooms.

$14-00
1923 Duke street.

6 room frame and bath.

$14-00
1101 Prince street.

7 room brick.
$12.00

312 aouth Henry street.
6 room frame.

$7.00
621 south Patrick street.

5 room frame.

$.700

Further particulars at my office.

JOHN D. IMORMOYLE,
KING AND ROYAL STREETS

For Rent
612 Kintf Street.

Fine store room.

$37.50
319 King atreet.

Large store room.

$25.00
301 Cameron street,

Store and dwelling.
$25.00

1227 King street.
9 room brick and bath.

$20.00
226 north Royal street.

6 rooms brick, and bath.
$18.00
e street,
room brick

$15.00

1011 Duke street.
7 room brick.

LUNA PARK
NOW OPEN

New RidesNew Shows
Come Out and Dance
Music by Band of Fifteen Pieces

Free Gate Speeial Inducements to Picnics
|e4_D i:.y.wilITING. NAaTAGBI

I SUMMER PRIGES
l

Oor 1810 summer priees on Anthraeite Coal heeame etleeuve Mon.lay. Ma>

""There baa never been a time ln the btatory ofour buaiiieaa when we felt thal

'"'"¦,;.:;',';,l.,ir,-..«,..,. ..,rtm.|...l,.-l.-. «._.!_ _b.l-d._l »,¦,:,.,-

eftly Nlielt ,...,i,fs.',r.,ur rri.',.K.,.'l OU»toM_»

W. A. SMOOT &. CO., INC.
gS&%__»l_- ».| OEDEB 0~IOE,Ka» K.X.. sTKKKT

A Defeated Conscience.
The secretary of the Kansas State

Historical soelety tella u stovy about
an early day Kansas Justlee of the
peace who will be nameless here:
"This J. P.," sald the secretary,

"would niarry a couplc one day as

justlee of the peace aud dlvorce them
the next as uotary publlc."
One time, as the story rau, a man

sunendered blmself to thls J. P.
.'An' phwat's the inatter?" asked the

Judge.
"1 killed a man out here on the prnl-

rie ln a fight," was tho reply. "I want
to glve myself up."
"You dld klll him, sor?" asked the

J. P.
"Ycs, sir," was the reply.
"Who saw you?" nsked the J. P.
"Nobody "

"An' nobody saw you klll 'lm?"
"No, sir Just we two were there."
"An' you're shure nohudy saw you?"

relterated the J. P.
nt eoiirse I'm snre." was the reply.
..Thin you're ilacbarged." said the

I. l\. bringing his tist down on the
talile. "you're diseharged. You eau't
crimlnata youreetf. Fifty doiiars.

pleaael".Kanaaa City Journal.

Trouble For Hubby.
At a reeent tea party where tlie fnre

provided eould uot by any ine.ins he
termed palatahlo a guaaalng game was

instituted, and the lady who won lt
was asked to say what she would have
as n prize. She gre.-.tly tlattered her

youtig hostcss by rerniestln« a slice of
the cake with wliivli BOBOe of them

had deaperateli atruggled at tea time.
"Why did you a.sk for that sluff?" u

dbntppolnted and stlii bnngry jronth
Uked ber. "You know very well lt
isn't tit to enf."

"I have a detiuite purpose in vlew,"
nnswered the young lady, carefully
piactng the piece of cake where there
would he no possibility of her forget-
tlng it. "I mean to mako my husband
eat It.if nocesary, to forco it do"wn his
throat erumb by crumb.and thus cou-

vlnce him that aomewhero in tbe wide,
wido world there is an even worse

cook than be imagines his inexperi-
enccd young wife to be.".Pearson's
Weelcly.

A Tipless Curse.
"Talk aliout tbe tlp evll." sald the

travele.l girl "Now, last summer,
Just before 1 left LottdOtt, 1 got eursed
awfully it was llke thls: 1 had tip-
ped ererybedj on the plnee.the man-

aervanta, tbe inaideervanta tlu; alarey,
the bOOtblack. Then Just before 1 got
i:i ;i (.ab n man up nnd threw an oJd
sniied cloth over the wheel to protect
my aktrta as I got in. Nobody nsked
l.im lt dldn'f protect my skirts, be

lt w.is worse than the wheel, so

1 dldn't tblak it was necessary to tlp
him.

"I wlsh you could have aeen his face.
It senred me. He swore an awful
oath. Then he said. i honly opes the
bont goes down wid ye, that's what I

'opes!'
"I was pretty wabbly all the way

over, thlnking lt mlght, but the boat
didn't go down.".New York I'ress.

Too Soon For Her.
Apropos of those who nerer enjoy

the luxury of a carrlage save when the
death of aome one makes for a free
ride to tbe cemetery a clergyman told

of a little girl standiug at Fifth ave-

nue and Thlrtleth street, New Vork.
She was a ragged little tblng. and she
was watchlng the earriages rolllng
past with the moat wistful blue eyes.
"Well. little one." he said, "would

you llke to own one of those car-

rlages?"
Tbe blne eyes turned up, and there

were tears in their coruers.
"I never rode ln a kerrldge," she

said softly. "Me little brudder died
afore I waa born."

Trapping a Tiger.
The tlger is poeeeaaed al tlmes of an

aimost BBpernatural cuaalag, a won
derful setise of smell and a fine in
stinet with regard to trape and the
llke, which make him aa dlllictilt an

animal to take allve as any existlnj:
Sornetiines he can he stnired. but uot

ofteti. On one ocraatofj the writer'.-
natlve lndlan aervanl rau In iu B

great st.ite of e.\. itemeut to say a

tlger was trappad . the juugle half
a nii'.e away. aud tho entire canip, of

courae, al once bocked over to see tbe
priaoner. Tbe trap was ezaetly on

the prlndplo of a bumbte _euae trap
witb n falllng ddor, and bolll of Btrohg
ttmbere laced together with rartana
The Imprtaoaed tlger wa-* a fuli grown
mate, and it would be dllneuli to

imagiue auything wllder tban his ragi
as be roared and atoraied and borted
hltr.self in futile fury oo eaeh part ol

the Btrueture In turn, There be waa

to atay until buoger had reodered bim
manageable, tbe in. ident abowlng thal
the tlger .an he trapped, although not
often.--Loudou Globe.

An Idol With Diamond Eyea.
It la a eurloua fact and one acarcely

known OUtalde of Itussia. and there
hardly ever mentloned, thal tbe fa
tnous Orlofr diamond was once the

rlgfateye of tbe greol Idol Rerrtngbani
ln the te_ple of Brahma. This pre
cloua gem waa etoleo at about tbe be
ginnlng of tbe alghteenth ceotury b> a
French soleier wh.. bad mrde a pre
tense of being eeoverted to the Hlodoo
rellgion in order to galn the confldence
of the priests and admlssion to tbe
tftiiple. The Frenclunan lirst soid tbe
diamond for £2.000. On the next turn

it was bought by a banker of Oon
stantiuople for £12.000. The banker
kept it until 1774 aud thcii sold it to
the Russian empress for fOO.OOO and
a life pension. The gem has heeu ln
the Itussion royal famlly ever since.
As lt l.s now set ln the imperlal BCeptar
of Ktissla lt presents a flatteued, ro.se

eut surface and welghs exactly VjVj
carnts.

Ancient Iceland.
Iceland was founded A. D. 871 ty

men from Norway. In the Word
John Flske. "it was sueh a wboleeale
colonlzatlon of picked meO aa bad
been seen since ancient Oreek tl
and was not to be aaen agaln ui.tii
WIntnrop aalled toto Itaaaai bi

bay. It waa not long before tbe pop
ulation of Iceland was B0.0W Tbelr
sheep and eattle BOUliabed. baj
were heavv. a llvely trnde-witb aab,
oil. butter and afcina in pxebange for

meal and mali was kept up witb
way. Denmart and ««

Politlc.it rreedom wu« unlmpalred, Jus
tice was ralrly well odmlalataffed. na

ral eaperioHtj kepi all fbaa at a 6M
tanee, and nndwr mcb condKkmi
growtlj "f ,t"' B*w c.enuii.wity ln

wealtb and rulture was stirprisingly
rapld."

A Crafty Approach.
"That fellow piayed a maan trtd on

me."
.How?"
"Cama to me oatenafbly for i.

and wound up by atrildng me for $-'."
.New York Journal.

Same Old Story.
"How shali I braak tbe nawi to mj

parenta thnt i bave faJUed m my ex

ams?"
"Merely talagrapk them: Kxainina

tion r.ver. Metkbag i:ew.'"-I'liegende
Blatter.

_

Roughing It.
"Does your wife enjoy roughing it?"
"Does ahe? Well, say. you ahould

aee her ln a bargain rush".Detrolt
Free Preas. ' '

UAI1.R0AIW

Southern Railway.
Trains leave I'ni.ni Smiion. Alexindria.

Ill efl'cet.lune IU. Hgft
N B. .FoHowing ¦ebedule flgurea pub-

lished only as inrorinaiio!i. and aro not

8l7*4l?.\.' M..Dally loeal lictween Waah¬
ington and Dnnvflle.
vi; A. M. Dally.Loeal for Harnson-

Inirgand way stat'ions.
')17 A. M- I»>ilv T. S. Fast Mail.

only for paaaengera for polntoBonth
tl which BOheduled to stop. I'irst <-l:»ss

coaebea; aleeping eara i.> Wrmlagham
and drawing room aleeping eara to Haw
Orieana. Dining caraervlee.

II «", A M. Dallv Mail tniin. <
for M:iii.i^s;i.s.charf<>ttesville.I.ynehl.iir^,
Dauvllleand Oreenaboro. Meepiiigcara
Oreenaboro to Atlania.

1:17 1'. M. Wi <k daj s i.<» ;il fn:- YA ar-

renton and llarriaonburg.
132 I'. M. Dally.Birmingham Bpee-

iai. Bleepingoara between New York.
Augtista, Aiken aml Jackaonvllle.
Slecper to Birmingham. Throiigh Bret;

¦Kichea tatween Waahington aad
Jackaonvllle. Dlnlng eaxaervie* Tewr*
ist to Oalifornia four timea weekly.

:i'.vj P. M. We< i. daya Loeal for Jiar-
rlaonburg and wa> anulona on Manaaaaa
branch. Pullmaii bnfTet parlorear.
M2 iv m i>:.ii.\ Loeal mr afarrea

ton -uirl Charlotteaville.
10.-J7 P. M. Dailj Waahington and

Chattanooga Limlted (via l.ynehburg).
Flrat-claaa eoaeh aud aleeping eara M
Roanoke, Knoxville and Chattanooga,
si. i-per t<> N.-w Orieana, Waahlngeoa tr>
Roanoke. Dining car aervice.

11302 P. M. Dally New York. Atlanta
an.l N. u Orieana Limlted. All Pullmaa
train, club and obaervation oara to New
Orieana. Bleeping eara to Ajbevtlle,
Atlanta. Maooa aml N<".\ Orieana, Sleep-
Ingcara toCharlotte. DlalBgoaraeiTlea.
427 A. M..Dally.Memphis speoial.

Bleeping eara and coachea for Roanoke.
Knoxville, S'aahville, Chattanooga an.l
Mempliix. Dlnlng oar aervtoe Wash-

eplng eara open IOiOO P. at.
Through rtamafrom the aouth ajrlve

al Alexandria «3:U and 628 and 1023 e, m.
2:13,728, 10:13and llsSS P. M.dally, M.ir-
riaonburg llae a. M. week daya and 0:13
P. M. dally. From Charlotteaville 9M
A. M.
THA1NS <>N BLUaTMONT BBAXCH.
Leave Alexandria w A 0. stationt

week dayi al 822 A. M..i:io. 128,aad
..:! i'. M. for Bluemont; 635 P. M. week
daya for Leeaburg: .1:15 P. M. daulj BW
Bluemont and B«l2and922 A. M.. loeal,

andODSA. M. 'l.i.l. onHundajraonlj Bar
ltlii.iniotit.
Pordetailed -.-iit-tlui,- Bgures, tloketa,

I'lillniau r.-i vation. et<-.. apph to
WILLIAM «.. LEIIEVN

Unlon Tiekel Igent, Alexandria, va,
E. II. CoAPMAN, Oeneral Managcr.
s. II. IIARDWICK, I'ass. Traf
ll. F. CARY, <;iii<r.il Paaaenger Agent,
L. s. BROWN, Qenerrl A_. nt.

Waahington, D. C

Washington, Alexandria fif
Mt. Vernon Railway.

In ctleet Ma\ 1. 1:1
i,i:\vi: ai.i.xanui.i \.

Por Waahington, from oomer Priaee
and Roval atreeta, week daya, at 540.
0 05, .',!»', il 30,6 M. ^ v,.; 05.: 1.. : 30, I i".
7 50, -"". - 15, s 25, - 35, - 30, R I". 0 30
10 I". 1030, 1050. II 10. II 25. II 30, II
m 12 10, 12-25, 1230, 1250, 10, 2ft I '¦*)
50, 2 10, 2 25, 2 30, J 50. 305, -i S>.:! 35, 3 59,

I 10, 125, 13), I M. 155.510.52
005,020,0 30.0 !¦".. Too. ; \&, 7 25, 800. 830,
900, D30, lOOfc 1030, 11 10 and II '.¦ p, m
Suu.la\ s Too. 7 36, 8 10, 820. H !..

920,9 40,1000,1020,1040, 1100, II30 and
11 Ma. in.. 1200 in.. 1220, 12 K>, 00, 1 10,
1 H), 200,220,3 lo. 300, 320, 340, too. I 3>.
I 40, 500, 520, 5 10, 000, 030, 8 M. Too. ;-jj,
T lo. 800, 880, 000, 080, 1009, M.ioaud
II 101>. iii-

II. lt M.HN VI l'.NoN.

Leave Alexandria for Moiiul \'ernon,
week daya. at 5 45. 650. 7 50, 861,
il '.. a m., 1235, 1 25, 235, 330, I lo, 633,
0 :*>. T :tv s 50, 9 50, lo 50and II 50 p. m.
Sundav- 700, 830, 930. 1030, II " B

m.. 1230, I 30,230,330, 130,630,330, T :w,
s ICand 10 10 p. m.

Washington Southern Ry.
Sehe.lule iu etle. Btaj .. H'lo.

Tralna leave Unlon Station br Wash¬
ington and potnta north at 743, 803.
823and 833a ni.. 1201, 230, 807, * is aml
ii 33 p. m., dally.

l',.i- Predcrlekaburg, Rlohmond and
polnta outhal 137.753(loeal) and 1023
a. m.. 12 W, 122, .".it (loeal)7 r aad PfA
p. m.

Aocommodatlon for Frederlekaburgat
ii a. iu.. dally. mi w,ek daya this
train run- through to Milford.

N,,ii Time orarrlvalaanddeparturaa
and eonneetlona not guaranteed.

W. P. TAYLOR, TrafAe Maaager,
Riehmond, Va

GROCERIES

John Ahern & Co.,
rner Prinee and Commerce Bl

WHOLESALE tf RETAIL GROCERS
aud..!. al. in

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS.
Countn produee recelved dally. Our

stoek of I'lain and Faney On
bracea everythlng to be had in this line

\V, hold largely in Unltcd Rutea bond-
ed warohouae and carry In atock \arious
btauda ofthe besl
PURE RYE AND MALT WHISKIES
made. Have alao in Btore Buperiorgradaa

<,r Porelgn and American
WINES. ALES.BROWN STOUT. fifc

.-aii-ia.-tion Ouaranteedaa to Priee and
Quality.

W. A. Johnson & CoM
N. K. Corner Cameron and Royal B

WHOLESALE GROCERS
General Commiaaion Merehants

and deaJera in

ALL KINDS OF LIQUORS.
Have on hand Qlbaon \\ XXX.

XXX X and PureOld Rye,Old Cabinet
and Monogram Wbiaklea; alao Baker*e
and Thompaon'a Purc Rye IVhlakiea, to
which they invite the ataentBOa of ihe
tradc.
Ordera from the eountrj for mereauav-

dlae ahall reoelve prompt attentton.
Conaignmeata of Flour, Orala bjm

Country Produee aollclted, for
thev guaraatae tbe blgbeat market prieea
and prompt rctoin-

St. Anne's Episcopa! School for Girls
<'ii.\iti4)rri>\ ii.ii \ \

upens Beptaanber 30th. Fuli eagrM .,i
tcaelier- I'reparmtorj and A.a.iemic
Iicpartineni-. Musle, l-anjruagea, Arl.

IflsaMARY HYDE M \ Al..
jel.'.riiu I'rni'dpal.

Speeial for 10 Days
Se.irlet SagP. « ol, M-. (.erillilllil
turtiunis. A-ter-. .vc. in -mall /

;t.'.c |*r dozrli. A--ortinciit of larger
planta, lOr U.IMK- per d.izcn. (iard.-n
Roaehuahea, 'l tor «c.

The Kramer Floral Co.,
Thc-e prieea only at greenle

For Sunday Dinner
Phone your ordera for "Quality" Ua

Crearo, abaolute purity in malcingand
only the i.est Ingredlenta uaed.
Alao a large aaaairtmentofraaey«

aud i'
Kinc I'ound. Pruitand MarbleOaka at

»<. per Ih._W ),el
QMola--.s Fruiii ake IV- perlb.

H. Bloch 615
KING
STREET.

Both Phonea.
Laadbeateir'a guaranteed Chern <

R«medv to oure eougba. W* don't aay
oryour uiouey back. becauae there *

nonecd. It cures; ioo bottle. \


